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L i Obj tiearn ng ec ves:
1. To understand and compare the different 
techniques for brain perfusion imaging.
2. To learn about the methods of acquisition 
and post processing of brain perfusion by -      
first pass of contrast agent for CT and MR.
3. To learn about non contrast MR methods 
(arterial spin labeling)  .
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Pl f th t tian o  e presen a on
• Essential of cerebral blood flow (CBF)
• Brain perfusion methods  
• CT  
– Xenon-CT, First pass of Contrast
– Radiation Protection
• MR
Fi t f C t t– rs  pass o  on ras
– Arterial Spin Labelling (ASL)
ECR 2011
E ti l f b l bl d flssen a  o  cere ra  oo  ow
• Brain is highly depend of blood flow
• CBF is 15% of the cardiac output at rest        
• ~ 750 ml/min, ~ 50 ml/min/100g
• ~ 80 ml/min/100g in grey matter
• ~ 20 ml/min/100g in white matter     
• Blood brain barrier (unique to the brain)
– Can be altered by various conditions (stroke, 
tumours, inflammation,…)
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E ti l f b l bl d flssen a  o  cere ra  oo  ow
CBF
• Strong auto regulation
CBF < 20 l f l f ti b
mAP70 150
•   , oss o  neurona  unc on, penum ra
• CBF < 10, ischemic cascade, infarct 
• CBF modulated by PaCO2, PaO2, metabolic 
needs, acetazolamid
• CBF reserve can by challanged by PaCO2 or 
acetazolamid
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E ti l f b l bl d flssen a  o  cere ra  oo  ow
I f t bn arc - penum ra
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B i f i th dra n per us on me o s
• Needs
– Easy to perform ?
Q antitati e and acc rate or semi q antitati e ?– u v   u    u v  
– Non invasive (contrast agent, radiation) ?
– Repeatable (min, days,..) ?
– High spatial resolution ?   
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B i f i th dra n per us on me o s
• Classification by modalities:
– CT, MRI, US, Nuc, Infra read,..
• Tracer
– Stable Xe Iodine Gd BOLD small b DWI , , , ,   , 
endogenous, microbubble, microspheres, 
HMPAO, O15, Xe 133
• CBF Model
Extraction at first pass equilibrium–    , , 
maximal sloop, central volume principle.
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Stable Xe CT 
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Stable Xe CT 
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P f i CT t h ier us on  ec n que
Principle:
• Intravenous administration of iodinated contrast material 
(40 50cc at 4 5 cc/s)-   -  
• Acquisition of sequential images with the cine mode                
(20 to 50 images, 1 image every 1 or 3 seconds)          
• Multi-detector arrays = 2-16 adjacent 10-5 mm sections
• 80 KVp, 200 mAs
• stochastic dose = 3 mSv < standard cerebral CT (4 à 6 
mSv)
• rCBF, rCBV, MTT calculation through the central volume 
principle model
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P f i CTer us on 
2 slab, 2 injections
2 X 40cc at 4 cc/s
2X 8  5 mm sections every 2 s
Cine mode 400 images, 16 X 25, 50s acq
80 KVp,  120 mA, 1S rotation time, ISD 1s
CTDI vol 150 mGy DLP 1200 mGy-cm
~ 3 msV
Shuttle mode, 1 injection
40cc at 4 cc/s
16  5 mm sections every 2.8 s
Shuttle cine mode 288 images, 16 X 18, 50s acq
80 KVp, 240 mA, 0,4s rotation time, ISD 2s
Iterative reconstruction (ASIR 40%)
CTDIvol 100 mGy DLP 800 mGy-cm
~ 2 msV  
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P f i CTer us on 
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f C CPer usion T entral Volume Principle




Theoretic basis and technical implementations of CT perfusion in acute ischemic stroke, 
part 1: Theoretic basis. Konstas AA at al AJNR Am J Neuroradiol. 2009 Apr;30(4):662‐8.
Quantitative assessment of regional cerebral blood flows by perfusion CT studies at low
injection rates: a critical review of the underlying theoretical models Wintermark M
ECR 2011
          .  , 
Maeder P, Thiran JP, Schnyder P, Meuli  R   Eur Radiol. 2001;11(7):1220‐30.
Regional Cerebral Blood Volumes rCBV
rCBV in venous sinus = 100%
100 cc per 100 cc
100 cc per 100 g
rCBV in parenchyma = 5%
5 cc per 100 cc
5 cc per 100 g
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O ti l f i CT ?p ma  per us on coverage 
CONCLUSIONS: 
Optimal brain perfusion CT coverage in patients with acute middle cerebral artery stroke.
Furtado AD at all. AJNR Am J Neuroradiol. 2010 Apr;31(4):691‐5.
Seventy-five millimeters is the minimal PCT coverage required to use PCT 
as a tool to select patients with acute stroke for reperfusion therapy by using 
a mismatch of 0.5. A z-axis coverage of 50 mm was sufficient for a 
mismatch of 0 2; and 55 mm for the size of PCT infarct relative to MCA  .    ,          
territory (one-third or more).
80 l d d i d i il mm a so nee e   s  ement a, ep epsy, trauma, 
vasospasm post SAH, …
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Witch artery should be used for the       
arterial input function ?
1. Partial volume effect dose not affect the result of the deconvolution process
2. Central volume principle require to take the arterial input function as close as 
possible to the volume of interest but in practice MCA or ACA are adequate for
Th t i b l t i i t t i l
          ,                   
AIF measurement 
e an er or cere ra ar ery s an appropr a e ar er a
input function for perfusion‐CT processing in patients 
with acute stroke.
Wintermark at al Neuroradiology 2008 Mar;50(3):227  .    ‐
36.






Witch vein should be used for the       










h ld b f d h bls ou   e pre erre  w en ever possi e
ECR 2011
What is the optimal temporal     
resolution and contrast volume ?
Dynamic perfusion CT: optimizing the temporal resolution and contrast
volume for calculation of perfusion CT parameters in stroke patients.






36 42 42 d 48 d ti l f th f l SNR did t diff,  ,  , an    secon s, respec ve y,  or  e  our vo umes.  s   no   er 
with volume. 
CONCLUSION: Temporal sampling intervals greater than 1 second can be used 
without altering the quantitative accuracy of PCT Increased sampling intervals            .       
reduce the radiation dose and may allow for increased spatial coverage.
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I f i CT ll t ti ?s per us on rea y quan a ve
ECR 2011
Whi h KV d A h ld b d ?c  p an  m s ou  e use  
Using 80 kVp versus 120 kVp in perfusion CT measurement of regional cerebral
blood flow. Wintermark M, Maeder P, Verdun FR, Thiran JP, Valley JF, Schnyder P, 
ECR 2011
Meuli R      AJNR Am J Neuroradiol. 2000 Nov‐Dec;21(10):1881‐4.
Perfusion CT radiation protection ,   
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Perfusion CT radiation protection ,   
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Perfusion CT radiation protection ,   
ECR 2011http://www.nytimes.com/2010/08/01/health/01radiation.html
Perfusion CT radiation protection ,   
Shuttle mode, 1 injection
40cc at 4 cc/s
16  5 mm sections every 2.8 s
Shuttle cine mode 288 images, 16 X 18, 50s acq
80 KVp, 240 mA, 0,4s rotation time, ISD 2s
Iterative reconstruction (ASIR 40%)
CTDIvol 100 mGy,  DLP 800 mGy-cm
~ 2 msV
1 l b 1 i j ti2 slab, 2 injections
2 X 40cc at 4 cc/s
2X 8  5 mm sections every 2 s
Cine mode 400 images, 16 X 25, 50s acq
s a ,  n ec ons
40cc at 4 cc/s
8  5 mm sections every 2 s
Cine mode 240 images, 8 X 30, 60s acq
80 KVp,  120 mA, 1S rotation time, ISD 1s
CTDI vol 150 mGy,   DLP 1200 mGy-cm
~ 3 msV
140 KVp,  300 mAs, 1S rotation time, ISD 1s










140 KVp,  300 mAs, 1S rot, ISD 1s





Perfusion CT radiation protection ,   
Shuttle mode, 1 injection
40cc at 4 cc/s
16  5 mm sections every 2.8 s
Shuttle cine mode 288 images, 16 X 18, 50s acq
80 KVp, 240 mA, 0,4s rotation time, ISD 2s
Iterative reconstruction (ASIR 40%)
CTDIvol 100 mGy DLP 800 mGy cm
GE web proposal
 ,    -
~ 2 msV
ECR 2011http://www.gehealthcare.com/euen/ct/products/products_technologies/products/lightspeed‐vct‐xt/26552_VCT_XT_05_shuttle‐clinical‐case.html
Perfusion CT radiation protection ,   
MGH proposal
35 cc at 4 cc/s
16  5 mm sections every 2.8 s
Shuttle mode, 1 injection
40cc at 4 cc/s
Shuttle cine mode 512 images, 16 X 32, 90s acq
80 KVp, 375 mA, 0,4s rotation time, ISD 2s
CTDIvol 280 mGy,  DLP 2250 mGy-cm
~ 5 msV
16  5 mm sections every 2.8 s
Shuttle cine mode 288 images, 16 X 18, 50s acq
80 KVp, 240 mA, 0,4s rotation time, ISD 2s
Iterative reconstruction (ASIR 40%)
CTDI ol 100 mG DLP 800 mG cm
GE web proposal
40cc at 4 cc/sv  y,    y-
~ 2 msV
   
16  5 mm sections every 2.8 s
Shuttle cine mode 304 images, 16X 19, 52s acq
80 KVp, 500 mA, 0,4s rotation time, ISD 2s




P f i MR t h ier us on  ec n que
Principle:
• Intravenous administration of Gd contrast     
(10-20cc at 4-5 cc/s)
• Multisclice gradient echo echoplanar,   
(16X40 5 mm, every 2 or 3 s)
CBF CBV MTT l l i h h h• r , r ,  ca cu at on t roug  t e 
central volume principle model
• rCBF, rCBV, estimated by the maximal 
sloop and negative enhancement integral.
ECR 2011
CBF i l l f dr ~ max ma  s oop o  ecrease
ECR 2011
∫rCBV ~ negative enhancement 
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A t i l S i L b lli (ASL)r er a  p n a e ng 




Arterial inflow Arterial inflow
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